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animals. Grant was jnow ordered
by the President of tlio United
States to take command of that de-
partment. His first act was to as-
sign Thomas to the command bf the
department and the Army of the
Cumberland in place of Rosecrans.
His next was to telegraph Thomas
to hold Chattanooga at all hazards ;

that he would be there as soon ns
possible. To which old Gen.
Thomas replied : "1 will hold the
town till we starve." On the 23d
of October, ISfiJJ, Grant reached
Chattanooga. Buruside wnsatKnox-vill- i.

Sherman was on his way
from Vicksburg with all the avail-
able force at his command, and
Hooker was moving from the cast
with two corps A column of the
enemy moved against Knoxvillc.
By tlie 18th of November Grant had
his forces well in hand and ready
for an assault. Kains and storms
prevented this for a few days ; but
on the 23d lie assaulted Lookout
Mountain, the men climbing from
crag to crag, and from tree to tree,
until finally they were on the crest
of the ridge; the robeh retreated,
and thoy planted the flag of the
Republic thereon. The 21th and
2Uh the battle of Mission Ridge
was fought and the enemy com
pletely routed.

A portion of the armies of the
East and West and Center, combin-
ing, fought side by side, bravely as
men ever fought. Passing through
the dangers of that gicat battle
linked them together in bonds of
friendship which have lasted until
now. After ho had defeated Bragg,
and driven him back from tin's
stronghold, Grant commenced
maturing plans for the great final
campaigns. Ho began by ordering
Sherman back to Vicksburg ; also a
large force to march from Corinth
down along the railioad to Jackson,
destroying the road as they went.
Sherman was ordered with his force
from Vicksburg in the direction of
Meridian, in order that the railroad
and lines of communication in that
part of the country might be des-
troyed, so that when he commenced
his campaign in contemplation he
could withdraw all the troops from
there and concentrate them into otic
grand army to march against the
enemy in the center.

The- troops under Thomas were
assisting in guarding the railroads
and lines of communication north
from Chattanooga and west to De-

catur. He directed Thomas, while
the railroads were being destroyed
from Corinth to Vicksbuig south
and east from Vicksburg, to keep up
a continuous demonstration in the
enemy's front, so as to deceive him
into the belief that an advance was
to bo made very soon. He also
directed mo to with
Thomas. I then being in command
of lite Fifteenth Corps, with my
headquatters at Huntsviile, Ala.,
sent a force by his orders in the
direction of Rome, Ga. At the same
time we were notified to lie ready at
the earliest possible moment in the
Spring for a general advance. His
idea was then to move from Chatta-
nooga to Atlanta, and then to Mo
bile, unless something should inter
vene in the meantime to change the
plan and force him to move in the
direction of Savannah from Atlanta.
Grant said in a letter during that
"Winter that sharp fighting would
occur in the Spring, and if our army
was successful the war would be
ended in a year.

Grant was now made Licutcnant-Gcner- al

and placed by the Picsidcnt
or tlio Unttcil hlates in command of
the armies of the Republic. But one
single person had ever held the
position prior to Grant; that was
George Washington. Winficld Scott
merely had the brevet. On the 3id
day of March, 18G1, he was ordered
to Washington. His' intention at
that time was to return from Wash-
ington and lead the armies of Sher-
man, Thomas and Schofield to At-

lanta in poison. Unfotcseen events,
however, changed his intention of
leading the nrmy himself, and forced
him to the East. His campaign,
however, was carried out almost to
the letter, but by other hands.
Grant received his commission as
Lieutenant-Genera- l from the bands
of President Lincoln in the presence
of the Cabinet. On tho 10th of
March ho was at the front in Vir-
ginia; on tho 14th he was back at
Nashville, Tenn., giving instruc-
tions to Sherman. On the 17th ho
assumed supreme command of all
the armies, and on ttie 23rd he was
at Washington, and at onco pioceed-e- d

to make his headquarters in the
field at Culpepcr, Va. Heretofore
tho campaigns of tho different armies
had been conducted without any re-

ference to or relation ono with tho
other.

Grant's intention now was that his
campaign should proceed w itli ono
common end in view. His plan was
simple. It was to concentrate all
the availablo forces of tho West and
combine them into one grand at my
under Sherman, and the muiio con-

centration of the armies of the East
uinler Meado ; then by n simultan-
eous and persistent advance of these
two grand armies toward a common
center. Tho objective point of each
to bo tho enemy in his f(ont, and
the ultimate point to be reached
Richmond, Other points that might
in tho meantime become objective to
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be operated against as tho circum-
stances of the case at the time
should suggest. At the appointed
lime for, tut advance his intention
was that Shetman should move
dtiectly against Johnston, and ham-
mer, pound, and follow him until
his army was destroyed or captured.
If neither tho destruction nor capt-
ure should occur to diivo him on to
Mobile and then ct ush him, or on to
Savannah and buck on to Richmond,
and there crush both the armies be-

tween the two great armies of tlio
Union. At the same time Meade
should advance upon Leo'' forces
and strike him at every point, and
light him in evety place, wherever
and whenever he should find him,
until he should break his army to
pieces or cupttuo it. Neither of tho
aimlcs should hesitato in canying
out this common purpose. So that
when Richmond should fall the two
great armies of tho rebellion should
tall with it. This plan was canied
out, and was a success. It caused
us to achiovo the victories that saved
the Republic. There was but one
failure in carrying it out to the
letter, on both lines; that was when
Hood was permitted to escape from
Sherman's front fiom Lovejoy's
Station, back into our rear, inarch-
ing against Nashville. It forced
Thomas's army to letura and follow
him while the temaindcr of the
forces moved without obstruction to
the sea. This failtuc was, however,
lcdeemed nfteward. In the West
the grand army moved forward
fighting battles at Dalton, Buzzard's
Roost, Snake Creek Gap, Resaca,
Lost Mountain, Dallas, Big and
Little Kenesaw, Pcai-- Tiee Creek,
and at and around Atlanta. Flank
movement after flank movement was
executed, and battle after battle was
fought upon fields that fairly ran
with blood until our victorious army
occupied Atlanta. The Army of tho
Cumberland under Thomas moved to
the noithward in pursuit of Hood,
as before staled, striking and ham-mcii-

him to pieces at Franklin
and Nashville.

The Army of the Tcuncssec and
Gcoigia, under Sherman, marched
through Gcoigia to Savannah, and
thence through the Caiolinas, driv-
ing before them fioin Savannah the
lube! forces tlnough State after
State, marching tiiuniphantly and
rapidly in the direction of Rich
mond. During tins while the gi eat
Army of tho East, under Meade, its
cavalry commanded by Sheridan, the
At my of the James all
under the immediate command of
Grant, was striking Lee's veteran
Army of Northern Virginia wher-
ever found. The bloody battles of
the AVildorncss, Spotts lvania Court-
house, the siege of Petersburg, the
tlanking marches and movements, as
well as battles in the advance from
the Rapidau upon Richmond, all
evinced the valor of the Union
troop, and the skill with which they
weie handled, as well as that

tenacity of piupose,
which as much as any other one
quality, enabled Grant to earn the
proud title of "savior of his coun-
try." Through that spring, Sum-

mer, and Winter the two gieat
Annies advanced their lines and
fought their way in the direction of
the idtimato point to be attained.
On the 2d ot April, 18G5, Peters
burg fell. Richmond was at once
evacuated by Lee, who attempted to
move clown in the direction of and
fmm a junction with Johnston's
forces now in tho front of Sherman
in the North Carolina. But the con-

stant pounding that Grant's army
was giving Lee, with vigorous pur-

suit, resulted, April i), in Lee's
sui render. Johnston's surrender
soon followed, being only a little
more than the year predicted by
Grant for the destruction of tlio two
gicat aimies of the lehellioa. Thus
the great rebellion collapsed and
ended. Fiom the battle at Belmont
on the 7th of November, 18G1, up
to the surrender of Leo at Appo-
mattox, Grant was the great central
figure, the genius of
the great armies of the Republic.

His name was on the lips of all
the civilized world as the great mili-

tary commander of the age. Filled
with renown, and covered with glory
in the midst of his own people, and
now receiving the new gr.idc of
General of tlio Army, never held by
any other person before him in tills
country, and which was created by
law especially for him, having re-

ceived these high honors, in his
heart ho hoped that he might bo
permitted to .enjoy in the future the
comparative quiet which ho had
surely earned. But it was not to
be. After the perfidy and almost
treason of Andrew Johnson against
thoso who had placed him in power,
and against the best interests of our
country, the people desired to se- -

curo a moic worthy successor of
Abraham Lincoln. It fell to my
lot to present Grant's name to tho
National Republican Convention. He
was pioclaimcd the unanimous choice
of tho party. This honor ho sought
not. It was thrust upon him by the
necessities of tho times. At the ex-

piration of his first term he was
again called upon to be our civic
chief, and but for a tradition that
exists among the people, and an un-

written law permanently fixed in
tho minds of our people, I believe
he would have been chosen for a
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third time. Ho traveled through
Europe and A9la. Rich gift9 were
showered upon him by foreign rulers
and municipalities. The heads of
rulers and great men of the nations
of the earth were liowcd in his pre-
sence. So much did he impress the
older nations of Asia with his great-
ness and justness that he was select-
ed to settle international disputes
between tli as a emfriendly arbitra-
tor. His return to ids own country
was made memorable and historic
by the ovations he received wher-
ever his foot touched the soil.

From Belmont to tho siege of
Vicksburg 1 was near him in nearly
all Ins marches, campaigns, and
battles, and was permitted by him
to take possession of Vicksburg with
my command, on account of its
having approached nearer the enemy
than any other. During my term
as commander of that city I was
with him almost every day, and
from the time when, at tho head of
that glorious old Army of the Ten-
nessee, of which he was tho first
commander and I its last, I marched
by Ids reviewing stand at the Na
tional Capital, and down to the last
painful days of his memorable life,
1 was with him very often. During
all this time I was a close observer
of him. Grant was usunlly known
and recognized as a quiet and silent
man, but, when engaged in conver-
sation on any subject in which he
felt an interest, there were but few
who excelled him as a conversa-
tionalist. He wrote tersely and
well, and at times most eloquently.
The Nation was at different times
tluilled by his terse epigrammatic
sentences. When ho wrote to Buck-nc- r,

the commander at Fort Doncl-so- n,

"No terms other than an un-

conditional and immediate sur-

render can be accepted. I propose
to move immediately upon your
works," his words burned with the
glow of patriotic fire in the heart of
every loyal freeman.

When he had fought the battle of
the Wilderness, and wroto to the
President: "I propose to fight it
out on this line if it takes all Sum
mer," he infused into the people
and his troops a part of his own
tenacity and faitli in final success.

In his shoit speech to the com-
mittee who waited upon him inform-in- ;

him of his nomination first made
by the Republicans as their candi
date for Chief Magistrate, he used
these woids in his conclusion: "Let
us have peace." These words fell
upon the people with an electrical
effect. His coolness, bis percep-
tion, and aptness in using the right
word in the right place and doing
the right thing at the right time
were U. the bottoai of his success as
a civil magistrate, just as his great
faculty for doing the right tiling at
the right time and place, and some-

times in the most unexpected man-

ner, was at the bottom of his mili-

tary greatness. Grant was a man
of great stiengtli of intellect, re-

markable common sense, coolness,
and tenacity. Ho

was a true friend to those who were
worthy of his fiiendship. All the
sympathies of his great heart went
out to those whom he admired. He
was one of the kindest and best hus-

bands that ever lived. He was fond
of, kind nnd generous to his children.
He was a man who, when he had
confidence in another, tiustcd him
with implicit faith. This honesty
and fidelity in himself, with a full
belief in ttie honesty and fidelity in
others, was the source of nil the
trouble ho had either in civil or mili-

tary life. It has been said that
Grant was not a strategist ; that his
success was achieved by ins courage
and his persistent fighting against
the enemy. I do not agico with
this statement. In my judgment
ho was without a rival in all that be-

longs to a military man in the prac-
tical science of warfaio, either as a
strategist or a great commander.
He was not only the equal of but
greater as a military commander
than Washington, Napoleon, Wel-

lington, the Duke of Marlborough,
the Prince of Orange, Frederick the
Great, Chnrlemiigne, Hannibal, or
Scipio Afiicanus; and in my opinion
coming centuries will give to Grant
a placo above them nil, and rank
him the equal, if not the supeilor, of
Julius Ciusar. And when tho mists
that were thrown around his civil
administration by persistent and
bitter partisan enemies shall be dis-

pelled by tho sunlight of maturo and
honest lcflectlon it will shine out
witli all the biilliancy and glory that
is or has been attached to any ad-

ministration in the past. That he
made some minor mistakes no one
will deny, nnd yet in each and
every administration that has been
in the pnst and that may bo in tho
future tho same may bo and will bo
said of them. Willi Grant duty was
a living piinciple. "What his duty
was to Ida country and Republican
institutions was tlio question ever
before him, nnd whenever ho felt
that ho was tight nothing could
move him from ins purpose. When
convinced that he was wrong ho was
nt all times ready to concede it. He
was a conscientious man, a just man
and a truthful man, a man of great
courage and great magnanimity. Ho
always loved his friends and stood
by them, even while forgiving his
enemies. As a military mnn he
fought not for glory, but to save his
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country from dismemberment nnd
servitude. Ho wns at times criti-
cised and severely censured by man',
both in his military nnd civil career.
The clouds of calumny lowered
about him. Ho stood in their midst,
with arms folded, hearing their
thunders and witnessing tho wrath
of his enemies. But he spoko not
in his own defense. He felt that to
censure is easy ; to adopt what
measures tho case requires is the
part of wisdom.

Time finally dispelled the clouds.
lie rose above and beyond them and
bared his bosom to the world that
his heart might bo examined. When
tho light of honest judgment shone
in and upon it it was found to be as
pure as tlio dowdrop that hangs upon
tho lips of the velvet rose.

Some feign to believe that Grant's
success was m many respects acci-
dental. Tins comes from a desire
that seems strangely to find a place
in human nature, never to give cicdit
to the one that brings success or
performs a noble act. Great argu-
ments and orations aio always pre-
pared by some other than those
delivering them. Shaksperc's works
were written by Bacon, according to
some persons who wish notoriety,
inasmuch as they cannot become
famous. Unmerited success leads
weak minds into folly. Egotism,
vanity and ostentation always follow
the success of the weak. None of
these evidences of weakness were
over found in him. To mnintain
prosperity is much harder than to
ncquire it. In the weak it creates a
false pride, but brings wisdom and
unostentation to the strong. The
latter was evidenced in Grant's
every act. He lose to greatness
through no artifice or designing on
his part, but by an honest perfor-
mance of his duty to his country in
such an intelligent anil unfailing
manner as to win the confidence and
admiration of the whole people. He
was honest in all his views. He
believed it impossible for any people
to gain lasting power by injustice,
falsehood and inhumanity ; that such
power lasts only for a brief period ;

it may blossom fairly with hopes,
but in time must droop and die.
Ho believed in the justice of God,
and that sooner or later he would by
some means guide him, as com-

mander of our armies, to the place
where justice would take the place
of wrong, and "man's inhumanity to
man" bo properly lcbuked. lie
believed that as any structure should
have its base the firmest, so in human
affairs the principle and foundation
should be true and just; this not be-

ing so with the rebellion, in his opin-
ion nothing but destruction finally
awaited it.

But his race has been run. This
great and good man went up on the
mountain's top to die. The atten-
tion of the whole civilized world was
directed to that spot. His glory was
not of his own country alone, but of
the civilized races of man. When
the news of his death went trembling
over the wires to the utmost parts of
the earth, the people of every nation
and tongue stood witli bowed heads.
Grant in life had ascended to the
topmost bight of moi lal. fame. The
greatest renown was his. The glory
of man's greatest achievement shone
around and about him. God called
him, and he stepped from his high
pedestal on this earth into the pie-sen- ce

of the Great White Throne
above, where he wa3 crowned with
immortal glory that shineth on for-
ever.

LIEUT. PECK'S FUNERAL.

Yesterday afternoon the remains
of Lieut. R. B. Peck, U. S. N., who
died on the last passage from San
Francisco to this port of the S. S.
Mariposa, were escorted from the
Hawaiian Hotel to St. Andrew's
Cathedral by a procession in tho
following order: Members of Geo.
"W. DcLong Post, G. A. R. : under
taker ; hearse ; His Excellency Geo.
"W. Merrill, United States Minister
Resident; Mr. Justice McCully, all
on foot; carriage containing Mrs.
Peck, widow- - of tho deceased, and
Mrs. Peck, his mother. The coflln
was draped with tho Stars, and
Stripes, and as it was carried into
tlio church, the Royal Hawaiian
Band, stationed in the yard, played
Handel's "Dead March in Saul."
A detachment of police under com-

mand of Deputy Marshal Dayton
bore the mortal burden to tho
chancel, as Rev. Geo. Wallace read
the opening sentences of tho burial
service. There was a large attend-
ance of sympathizers, including,
His Majesty's Chnmbcrlnin, Col. C.
11. Judd; Gov. Dominls, lion. A.
S. Cleghorn, His Ex. Mr. Merrill,
Major Wodehouse, British Commis-
sioner; Judge McCulIy, Members
of tho G. A. R., Majors Rosa and
Holt of the Governor's staff, Cap-
tain Hayward and officers of the
Mariposa. In tho course of tho im-

pressive services, the choir sang,
"Jesus, Lover of my Soul," and,
"There is a Green Hill Far Away,"
the latter a favorite of tlio deceased.
Beautiful floral tributes were lajd
upon the handsome coflln, and as
the latter was carried out tho band
played, "Sweet Tho
remains were sent forward by the
Mariposa to-da- y for interment at
Yreka,. California. --Nov. Uth.
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